
Board nnd Rooms
,l(tHTlTT)l 1ICKM.PIMI ROOMS in

wc furnished rooms with rum
. in 'iMMieni hnu'-kepih-

n t nut, cheap. 1108 M. Mi.ii

Tn inlied rooms for Itrht liousekeep-1- 2

K Fifteenth SI

111. K I Two light housekeeping
n."lm connectlng bath.

1 M AI'.UUMIiN'T to couple; ad.
hath, prlvata enrtahce; garage

1121 S Detroit. Osage Ull-J- ,
.can housekeeping rooms, prhnte

n for cuuple; all bllla paid; garage
ired. 1114 8. Trenton, Cedar 1790.

"housekeeping room. for rent;
,. b.illi. ciesg cai.
p.. 1310 Hires rooms (or light

.,

iioom khxt. rimNisiinii 17

n l U1IIA1II.H' steeping mom, ad-- ,
v i.ath 4 J 8. Uiithrle, Cedar 1184.

K 11VE sleeping mom, southern ex- -
.ry close In. Osago 1061--

Ul iltTAHLE and convenient aleop-,- ,

mi for on or two: on bua line;
i. uok of car line. 1109 N. Main.
- ny

sleeping room, private en- -
r.tl 8 Yorktown. Osage 3911--

i. t 'p..piiir. walking dlitnnce, elder-- i
nerj lady preferred, 13 per week.

- L'' '''li1 .

,(i i. LI furnished south room, next
i, nn 411 3. Frisco.

hai IIE aleeplnir room, 84. 1217
ii1t Oaase 7361-J- .

j; room. Also garage. 81$
. r iil fall Cedar 1606.

UIIFULLY furnished large room.
ex unlve use of living room, vary

n iMe. walking dlotance; no other
is Oao :ia.

H i "rlvEr "front room, adjoining bath.
, south aide; walking

inn--, breakfast and dinner It de- -

' '

bedroom, with garage.
Mr 3VS1--

uUK comfortable alerplnp room for
. ncman or couple, clone In. 906 8

itinati
- h l.I.Y furnished modern room, nd- -

in bath, close In, private entrance.
v. Third. Cedar 2921-n- ,

tUn'llE. 8, 1714 3'wo rooms con- -

"if io balh. 36 per week: gentlemen j

idies employed. Cedar 374.
I.I 'Kit. s . sl6"Nlcely furnished
. nlng roomj. Osage C778.

niilt . . 314 S'eeplnj room, ground
i. gentlemen preferred. i

1.1 l,M iKK. 1226 For rent, extr i
front room, In Ivory, with two
two closets, and fireplace; fur-- i

nl for two men; references. Osago

Ill t i"IFL'LIY furnished sleeping room,
II Itilttg bath. Call Osage 8323.

Bi i"iN."" S. SI 6 Nicely furnished sleep- -
K r inniM tlsage 1778.

jiMt i.uifil, S., 1616 Beautifully fur-- ,
ne mum, also trarage. 1'hono Osage

i u TL'Blt, . 701 Attractive furnlihed
i l 'm gentlemen, steam heat, private

Ui luN, S.. 601 Two elegantly-furnishe-

i fur coup.e. Cedar 1498-1-

DM !J.MOHF"h;,1j(ii Nicely furnished
limine room: also garage. Ossge 1707,

li.'lLDEIt. S.. liop Three d

some, private residence; close
ea n room aultnbto for one or two

(.. miift. rent reasonable. Osage 9401--

CL1 .1MN'. nice, south-fro- sleeping
im, connecting bath: private front

tit ran-'e- ; reasonable. 413 "VV. Cameron.
tllt.Vi;NNKrH , 716 Living room wTth

be.lronm and private bath, on first floor.
Usage 6111.

CINt'"i.N'NATI, H.. 1684 .Southeast bedroom
to private home. Call Cedar104S.

CllEYK.NNIi, S., 724 Comf ortalile south
room In private home, 16 week. Phone
Cfdsr 3974-r- t.

CAMCIION, W 20 Front room, adjoin-
ing bath, outside entrance; on car line.
ce.iiir 1Z74--

5aRSON, S, 1102 d sleep-
ing room, adjoining bath. Cedar 8711-H- .

iIIi:Yf;NNU. a., SIS Kor rent, sleeping
room. Call Osage 3131.

CINCINNATI 1011 Nice sleeping
rui m. adjoining batn. Gentlemen pre- -
f'ired. Cedar 1326.

CINCINNATI, f.. 934 One nlco front
ror.m, upstairs, adjoining batlu for rent.

CINCINNATI, 8.. 710. Nlcely-furnlsh-

rcMTi Osago 1883.
DLNiUIl, S. 1114 Large south sleep-

ing rnom; walking distance; every
single beds; suitable for two.

LhN T;il, rt . 624 Nicely furnished room,
' 'i ae In. gentleman.

t

lit I'ftOIT. ri .111 Two sleeping rooms,
it sei ond f'fior, close to bath.

DKTROIT. S , t0 A close-In- . d

pla-ian- sleeping room.
' ts.iga 2295

DKNVKK, 8., 418 Sleeping room, suitable
!"- - two or three, rent reasonable.

DKTKOlT TT 82"3"NIcoly furnished room
in private home, eplendld location, per-- t

cnant to light party; gentlemen pre- -
Osage 2167.

Bkvihaiie room In private hornet no
t

in ier roomers, adjoining bath; gentl-
est .. e n Cedar3 64
Bl.NVKB. 8.. 109 Comfortable sleeping

nm to younir lady employed. Call
ii.iy or evenings Apartment 1

EI.UOOD, S., 62! I.ovely furnished sleep-
ing room, single bed, connecting bath.

Ci.UnliD, a.. 602-- Nlcoly furnished front
bi.ironm: suitable for two.

Lujin7s 314. Apt. n d

t

r no m. steam heat. Osage 1786.
K., 314, APT. A Sleeping room

'f tent, ueiiar Jijb-j- .
EIAMjuU, 604 I'or rent, two very

desirable sleeping rooms, convenient to
bith. reasonable. Oage 2200-H- .

rr.WOOD, S., 4H Ilenutlfully furnished
nte of rooms, living room and sleep-

ing roum. with lavatory. In a lovely
ntnr, gentlemen only. Thone Osage

'. ."7.

r.l.i.I s. 417 Nice sleeplne room, ad- -

bath.
1 mii Hi, S, 611 Very pleasant front

'in for slngio gentlemen. Osage
J.

ri.WnOD, N, 914 Front sleeping room.
" ely furnished. garase available.
' isuge 31lti-J- .

FOP. RENT Very cloe-l- n sleeping room.
t adjoining living room; privileges

If .H'.lre.l. Peace 1,671--

UH RKNT Nely furnished sleeping
"ni. adjoining batn; garage, Dreamaoi
f desired. 3631 K. BIcventh

For RKNT lleautlfully furnished sleep-
ing room, all modern conveniences; suit-
able for una or two gentlemen. Call
i'a 919".

KiH RKNT Large living room, bedroom
" balh, suitable for two or fuur per-- s

ms employed. Breakfast If desired.
1706 K. Fifteenth or phone Cedar

4 'I R
F"H RENT -- A nice room, to a nice girl.

J N Cheyenno Av , phone Ouge

HNIsiijcn rooms, by day or week;
S'.' lsl rates by th week; pleasant

"ln- - 21'Vi B. Second.
l ot kth v J19 Weeping room tot

fen adjoining bath, private home. Ce- -

' 4.1 ,

't l R.NISHBD ROOM FOR RBNT
- n Lomfortabla room in prlvata home;

1 niif heat; hot and cold water;
!i ni;enien only; references required
'

1J S Denver. Osage 8467
1 "R'llENT-lvIng-roo- m with bedroom

'" connection. 610 8. Denver. Osagu
'1.5

P'FTll, E.. 100S d room;
i'iiut entrance: walking distance; on

- ,r-
- Hl' ale- - Cedar 2766-1-

'h"NT, furnished room, aultable for two.
11'J7 t. Cheyenne. .

01 HIKIK. M, 424 Two nice eleeplng
r ms. close In; on car line.

KS,'."E . 132 - Opposlto Kmeraen
k ...I .An ti..4. A tlllns'
fo in, 'psag, 1186.

Ni HFULKr 1181 Room and garage,
distance . on O. U. R. car. . Cedar 2SH-U- . ;

l.Y fJrnlshed sleeping room; walk- -
ois'ance. cedar 1694.

'ALKs, 31S neutlfully-furnishe- d

'imping room, adjoining bath; In
' ' ly modern, prlvata home; walk-''- C

nlilancs, lady or gentleman. Ossge
-

Mi LY furnished front sleeping room
s n an'el. Billable f"f man and wife
'w r t'n. I "i liii If'alt' rr.e half He li Adn lral bus. ut

i jt.

Bonrd nnd Rooms
ROOMS 11111 Itl.NT al HMMII.Il 1

M' I.I lin j :e ' ,t t.. , , lu,' intransput! ,ti,n g K, lf desired, talltissg- - 727d ,fi, r
OLYMF1A. s, 716ieetra"ble roonH'n'rt'vate home, no other roomers: laundry

iiiu. aitrnen Priyiic B9SS.I1
O.SB SLF.ffpINO room, adjoining bath. In

private home, walking distance and oncar line l,ut 2'll
QUINcET, 0.7 "Tits Nic"e"fy furnishedsleeping room, street car and bua

osier. Cedar lit.
QUAKER, y."SlJ JleiTy. furnished sleep-In- e

mm. adjoining bath, tntUir,e.rlonly. Cedar 7 20--

NICK large front sleeping room for rent,
modern, two blocks of Main street. Call
Cedar 711. H.

MCK sleeping room, close in on South.
Cincinnati, suitable for two gentlemen
or eouple. Osago I7H8.

NICRLV furnished, modem, sleeping
room; steam heal. 601 llary rirockman.
' fuar tmi-j- , lssge TCIZ-.- I

ttooil in private Tamlly, convenient to
neet Tuisa, retinery; also walking dis-
tance to town. 1187 H. lawton, Norvelle
addition.

ItOOlt for one or two young ladles. In
refined home; two encellent boarding
houses near. 1'hone Cedar HSl.

ROOM for rent; men only Call S2 H.
Clnclnnnt'.

KOOM Private residence. nrlvate en
trance, connecting bath; retetences ex- -
cnangei. usage :41a.

sr.BErntO rooms for rrnt; oiose Til.
Cedar lOlf.

8LRKiri.NO room for one or two refined
men: give breakfast If preferred. St
X. vietur.

SIXTir, V?, 4S 1 Nico room In aulet
inline inr gentleman. ijsageass

SI.EBl'INO room, young lady preferredjb c. iciur. uine 11Z1-1- 1

StiKKI'lXO room tor ladles only, walking
distance: on best car line, apply 816
vneyenne.

SECOND, W., 16 Nloe sleeping room:
Iveison apartments, S!J blocks from
postomce.

SECOND. R7. ISO bovely front room;
hreakfast If desired; very reasonable.
ieage isia.

l'WtiLI.'TH, 15., 2 6 .V vlerplng ruotn,
bath. In private homn. reaeon- -

able. Osage Jltlf-Il- .

WANTKD Nice yiiutlK man; In private
home of two. Oaage 4678.

WANTED At 71") fl. Cheyenne, a girl
to hare living room with sleeping
porch, with two office girls. Osage
CHI.

KtHIMS ll.M I ItMMIKI) In
l'OIt HUNT Three lovely unfurnished

rooms; 812 N. Cheyenne; to man and
wife only.

UNKURNIfillRD sleeping room, close In.
to emplned couple, apply today. 220
N. Prison.

ttOOMH U1TII IIO.MII)

IIOAIID AND nOOM 928 S. Maybelle;
home cooked meals, convenient for
West Tulsa workers. Osage 7210.

CINCINNATI, 516 llooms to rent,
with board.

CHKYKNNi:, S, 420 Honm and board
for two : good home'-cooke- meals.

D15I.ICIOUS. home-cooke- d meals; also
room for two gentlemen. Osage BSG1--

902 S. Hoston.
FIFTH, n.. 1313 Hoom and board for

four men; prices reasonable. Cedar
882.

JACKSON, 8., 921 Downstairs, south
loom with private entrance; home-conke- d

meals for one or two gentle-
men. Cedar 2063. -

MAIN, Q HOI lloom with board for
tro. 0; 22!2.

MAIN, 8 1739 Room connecting with
sleeping porch, with board. Osage 6091.

HOOM with meals. In private home, close
In 612 W. Fifth.

IIOOM with meals, In private home, close
In. 612 W. Fifth.

ROOM AND HOARD for gentlemen; very
homelike place; rates reasonable; on
bus line. Cedar 2160.

ROOM AND 110AKD Younr man wants
roommate. private boarding house.
Osage 4863.

ROOM, with table board, for four gen-
tlemen 720 H, Main. Cedar 3886.J.

bOUTH JtOOM, with breakfast and dinner,
excellent cooking, walking distance.
Osage 4990-U- .

WANTKD ROOM Oil HOARD
WANTED .Sleeping room, close In; rent

reasonable; kitchen privileges. 271-1- 1,

care World.

Business Service
IIDWINK.MH SKIlVICt: OfrKHEI) 2J

AUDITING, accounting. Income lax work;
opening antV closing books; business In-

vestigations. Cedar 2423.
CALL Osage 3610 to get your mattresses

renovated, returned home same day.
Tulsa Mattress Co.

GARDEN PLOWING, grading varda; fur-
nish fertilizer; team work.
Osage 2919--

lUMEUGI'.ArillNO addressing, typing,
malting: prompt service, reasonable
rates Taylor, phone Cedar 1286.

MATTRESSKS renovated and
leturned home tho same day; all work
guaranteed. Tulsa Mattress Co., Osage
3610.

MATTllHSSBS renovated and
We nld mattresses; all work
guaranteed. Torter Mattress Co. Thone
Osage 183C.

NATIONAL HOL'Hi: as WINDOW CLBAN-IN-

CO. Windows cleaned; woodwork
washed, floors waxed and polished.
Cedar 1130.

nBNT A NKW FORD
Drive it yourself.

Coupes and Sedans 12c per mil
Touring and Roadsters 10c per mile

OSAGK RBNT-A-FOlt- CO,
207 S. Detroit, Osago 27SJ.

SEWING MACHINK8 replred and guar- -......., 11.. . . ACQ?

hTO VBll LPA1R1NO a specialty, eatlsfac.
lion and service. Call Cedar 1632.

Ill'Il.DI.Nl) AMI CONTRACTl.NO 2

ALL KINDS carpenter work and repair- -
Ing: reasonable. Osage 3706.

ALu KINDS of carpeter work and re-

pair; screen work and roof repairing a
specialty, can Mcnuernsu. uino m.

CALL Osage 6111-- .l berore building, re- -

palrlng or remodeling, estimates free;
oest city references.

(ST--
M.

Zimmerman, contractor; brick and
concrete work of alt kinds. Ossge
7368,

FOR SALE One new floor cearfoclng
machine: rut; motor:
leaving town. Call at once. Cedar
666-- J

F ft VAN DCLDB.N.
DUILDBIl AND CONTRACTOR.

606 N. ljuanan. uedar niu.
ELECTTtlCIAN. LET MB WIRE

TOUR house, four rooms, 116; five rooms,
817: fixtures 0 per cent off; Hotpolnt
Irons and heaters; motors; licensed. Ce-

dar Ji(2 n.
FLASTBRINO, repair, patchwork, special

all work neatly and promptly done
Osage 7217.

CONTRACTOR of repair and new work.
Oarages call Osage n.

WM. H DUNMOftK. contractor and build-
er, repair work dona on short notice;
hest Detroit and Tulsa refsrence fur-
nished Phone Cedar 4661-H- .

'
i) BUN H

DE7 VINA&
For your beltei convenience has moved to

611 S Main.
CROCHET work neatly done, satisfaction

guaranteed. Mrs. Hicks. 214 X. Denver.
BBWINO FOR CHILDREN. Cellar 2182-J- .

CALL usage 8186 for first-clas- s dress-
making; satisfaction guaranteed,

CALL Osage 79J9 for experienced modiste
by day. j

DURS8MAKINO by the day; experienced;
price reasonsble. Call Oaage 6799.

all kinds of sewing and
alteration at your home; satisfaction
guaranteed. Osage 6618.

DKBS8MAKINO. tailoring, altering,
ladlea and children. Fashion

Til, on. usage oi.
FIRST-CLAM- ) dressmaking and tailoring

Mrs. Stoddard, til W. Fifth. Cedar
1086-K- .

rASllIONADLK drMsroakmr and altera-tlon-

rellnlns a specialty. 1106 E. Seo- -

ond nt.. uaace i
HEMSTITCHING, 6 and 10 cents per jard;

plain sewing. quTjtlng. Osago 9281-J- .

SKWJ.VO DON! by the day. satisfaction
guaranteed Mra Let tie Harrlr Ossge
S464--

WANTED- - Dr'ssn liking and sewing, by
!ri Lsstcr, l'i 8- - v ' .inau Cedar

(vlS J.

Business Service
M(IVTO ANflHfOltCll: s

CIUi8S(-i'UfTH- "hsullnr "prices havi
been ut to a'l tuwns within a radius
i.f 160 tulles of Tuna We are the belt
equipped lie sure and get our prices
Phone Osaia IIS. Nichols Transfer 4Blorage i'o

6nT OUR prices en moving, storsge anfl
packing Atlas Transfer & Storage Co.,r.. teas

LKT us have your order. Conner's Trans-fe- r
Storage. You are next. Truck,

with two men. 62 per honr Cedar lit I

MOVING. PACKING, STORAOH Take
furniture In -- kcliaiige. Call Marlatt.usage jjt. ask about free stora

NO WORRY, no trouble, moving, parking,
shipping, storage; anything, anywhere,
low rates; prompt service. Call Marlatt.Osage 4336.

I'AI.STIMI AND IIM.'OKA MM)
A. F. HODOl;, paper hanging. Cedar

1 666.
CONTRACTOR Pain ling and paperhang-tntr- ,

all work guaranteed. Oaage 6362
F. H. R1SDD1NO, paper and paint contractor, has the best wall paper for lOr

ann up. ijage sua, sin ri. Htxth.
IIAR1II8 Ac HUNT Palming, paperhang.

iii nun ruicimining. usage sria-j- ,
PAINTING, paper hanging: paper hang-tn- g

a specialty. J. C. Ivlo. Call Osage
6171

I'AINTlNG and puperhanglng, guaranteed
prices, reasonable, rooms papered 36 up.
Harris, Osage 9438.

SI
'ItlTB FOR Ot'It FRUK HOOK ON

PATBNTS
MtINN CO.

Scientific Am. llldg., Washington, D. C.
611 Woolworth I'ldg New York
Tomer building Chicago. Ill
611 Hanna Hid Cleveland, Ohio.
llnbart building . . . Ken Krancieco. Cel.

tl.VTIXtl AMI HTATIH.Nf.m 32

GET on the other end of our telephone
and we'll deliver your printing to your
bark door In 34 hours! Cedar 613.

uilA.Mlir.ilK t HTHIJIJT
6 W. Archer at

Employment
IIKI.F WANTliD MALI! 3a

ADVANCE MAN to book hlgh-rlas- s mov-
ing picture; must live In Tulsa, fur-
nish reference and small bond: 8160 per
month to start; must sign up for 20
weeks. Call Osago 2443-- for appoint
ment.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON, eltllor sex,
may earn 8100 to 1200 monthly corre
sponding for newapapers; 116 to 826
weekly in sparo time; experience

no convaaslng; subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulars. National
Press Ilureau, Iluffaln. N. Y.

I1RICKLA Yhltd, plasterers and cementcrs
to act aa nur agents. Order our 83.60
grade .plastering or brick trowels at
agent's special price, 31 76 prepaid, to
use and Introduce; also our free catalog
or every nind or masonry lools. Gold
blatt Tool Co., 1561 Walnut St , Kansas
city, Mo.

1111 A DI",TKCT1VE Hxcellent opportune
ty; good pay; travel. Write' C. T. Lul
wig, 88t Westover llldg, Kansas City
Mo.

UACHELCMh. attention: Mulls rellncd and
repaired; enlrt sleeves shortened. Osage
3965. 212H S. Main.

COLORED dlnlng-cn- r waltere and sleep-
ing car porters wanted! experience un-
necessary; we train you. Information
free. Write 607 Railway Exchange,
Omaha, Neb.

DETECTIVES needed everywhere; work
at home or travel; big pay; Interesting
worn; no experience necessary! ireo in
formation. International Detective Ex
change, Jialtlmoro building, Chicago, 111

DRILLING contract wanted; 2,000 acres
can be secured, llox 26. Carney, Okla.

EXPERIENCED salesman for city of
ruisa, splendid opportunity ror one

with retail trade; salaried posi-
tion; stnte nge, previous experience and
other qualifications. Addresn N. A., care
World.

FREE TO MEN, nominal
charge to others, never again will you
men and women have such an oppor-
tunity to fit ynureclvea for hlch-clas-

well paying position: your advancement
li assured If you do your part as we do
ours. Call anyway for Information at
428 Mayo llldg.. or phone Cedar 2847.
Office houri 2 to 8 p. m.

FJRK.MLN, brukemen, baggemen, sleeping
car, tr.un porters (colored); 8140-120-

experience unnecessary 811 Railway
Ilureau. E. Ht. Louis. 111.

GET IN IIUHINESH We start you with-
out capital reflnlshlnfr chandeliers, beds,
autos, mirrors, reflectors, etc., by How
method. Write Uunmetal Co., 90 Ohl,
Decatur, III.

GOOD opportunity open for man capable
of handling position of factory superin-
tendent in growing local manufacturing
plant. Call at 403 N. Cheyenne Mon- -
aiy morning.

GO TO SCHOOL MONDAY
THE term of the Tulsa llusl-

ness college begins next Monday. Ar-
range your affairs to be with us. Osage
1429. 109-1- 1 E. Third.

INTELLIGENT salesman for soiling fine
food product; dealer's bonansa, your op-
portunity; exclusive territory. Advertis-
ing helps; steady repeat. Washington
Co,, 9200 Rust llldg, Tacoma, Wash.

1 MAKE good on backache; try one free
treatment. Dr. Wright, masseur, 308
Kobinsnn Jlldg Osage 3902

ll1 YOU have a good 7 passenger car and
want to make some money come and
see us Apply 1021 8. Main St.

IjOCAL accounting firm has opening for
high-clas- s senior accountant; only first-clas- s

man will be considered; splendid
opportunity; give full details as to ex
pertence; character and qualifications.
Ilox 2J4-- World.

MEN Read M. II Matthews' ad In agents
wanted column In this paper.

MRN Age 17 to 66, experience unneces-
sary; travel; make secret Investigations,
reports. Salaries; expenses. American
Foreign uetectlve Agency, 667 nt. J.ouis

URN WANTlNO railway station-offic- e po-

sitions with tranaportatlon furnlshsd,
experience unnecessary, write quick.
Baker, superintendent's department, 210
Walnwrlght. ft Louis.

MEN, nomen. girls wanted,
month; government Jobe, steady; write
Immediately for list positions Franklin
Institute, department 366-1- Rochester.
N. I

MEN positions firemen, brake-men- ,

colored train or sleeping-ca- r por-
ters, write for application blank, experi-
ence unnecessary, first-clas- s roads, no
strike. Name position wanted. Rail-
way lnatltute, department 37, Indianap-
olis. Ind.

MEN wishing positions firemen, brako-men- ,

colored train porters, on large
Oklahoma roads, write for Information.
1126-126- 0 month; experience unneces-
sary. department 630,
Indianapolis. Ind.

MBN NEEDRD for United Sttaea mall
service; (116 to 1190; experience or cor-
respondence course unnecessary. Write
K. 6. nishop. drawer 679. Jeplln. Mo.

PRINTER, inachlnlstoperator, pressman,
combination man wanted for amatl
dally; day work, nteady position; good
wages; state experience, employer and
wages expected. Legal Record, Mus
kogee,

TWO experienced successful e

solicitors, for unusual and attrac-
tive proposition; small tuwns In Okla
homa. 396-i- worm.

VANTD 60 laboring men to stop K.
C. House; family alyle; meals 36 cents;
cots 16 cents, beds 60 cents. 12Vi W,
First

WANTED Experienced Junior public
state reference and salary.

P. O. box 7, Tuisa.
WANTED A young man for clerical

and other vork; must hav some clerical
experience anu furnish references. Call In
person at the Tulsa lluok Store, 19 W.
Third st . aiunaay morning

W A N'T E D K X PERT PORTRAIT MEN.
CALL HAND SFRINOS, PHONE It:
ASK FOR M B, SNODQR ASg.

WANTKD Young man. student salesman
preferred, to learn business; references
required For Interview write to box
1 667. Tulsa, Okla.

WANTED Five first-clas- s colored sales-
men for the Peoples Overall A Shirt
factory; none but first-clas- s men will
be considered: men that are broke,
down and out need not appear. Call
Sunday and Monday at the Red Wing
hotel room 7. ask far Mr. W. O. Banks,
me president.

WASTTED Ten teams for wheeler and
wagon work. VKtor and Seventeenth.
Monday rooming.

WANTED Local manager In each county
fir ..jtdOf . . rt.slng, big rv wh '''or spate tli- n. n eipri-- i 1. ni'r
t. Mere-- , ill wwven 0, LvU.iv.,,t, L,
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Employment
"

HKi.r w xti:i m :n
WANTKD- - A st. ii.igraiher and bookkeei.er, permanent position to a hsul

worker, man preferred M. J. (Haas Jk

.(?,;?!!n.Jn"Jlr.J""llo0ellJ.
foL' cannot expert to hold e7 well-pay- '.

Ing position unless you have a thorough
business training: start the new year
right by taking the Draughon training.
Me will guarantee to place you In n
good position. DrauKhcn'a lluslness

610 3. Main. Oaage 1081.

EXECUTIVE
Bxccllent ofRnnlzlnB nlilllly, (lwlrcva
fonnoctlon ulili cotiiimny whor
ublllty, loyalty nnd rrnultH will

pofinaneiit pnsltlnii. Kxpvrl-oiice- il

In ncrouiillMK, office iimiiBsju.
m?nt anil liuyliiK. Can f 11 nils h kIU-odg- o

roforenc?ii aa to ability nntt
chnractdr.
Write Hox G35-I- care World.

HHI.I' WANTIill rii.MAI.I'. 9

AT ONCB Five ladles to traial, liem'nn-strat- s

and sell denlarr, (16 to 176 per
week; railway fare paid. Goodrich Drug
in. nepartment mi ll, (iinaha, Neb.
EST rllicES paid your misfit MifiT.
ruiea Liotninc exrnange. ZU'i H. Main.
Cedsr8966-J- ;

CEtlt waitress wanted; no
other nevd apply. Hoover's Hat elfnp.

i . .a re Her.
KARN big moner at home dtirlng! spar

time painting pillow tops for us; no
canvassing. Simple, eaey, quick; ex.
perlenoe unnecessary; particulars for
atamp. Nlleart Co., 1168, Port Wayne,
IRU.

FOR NBRVOU8NBW iryliiwtor bright,
masseur; ono trmttment free. 308

llldg. Osage 1902.

GIRLS wanted between ues of 16 and 2
for a ciaiM. of sin. lent oneratori In be
started January I; preference Riven tn
those living with relntlve.. Apply to
Mrs. Veaser, fifth floor Pioneer build-Ins-

8utliweatrn H11 Telephone Co.

GO TO sblioOn MONDAY
TUB term of the Tulaa Ilusl

pes college begins next Monday. Ar-
range your nffalra to be with us. Ossge
1129. 109-1- li. Third.

LADIES llesd M. II. Mathews' ad in
age n ts wanted column In thia pare r.

PHOTOPLAY Ideas, news Items wanted;
0 paid. Experience unnecessary;

outline free. Write Producers Ieague,
221 St. I.OU1S.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION In shorthand,
typewriting, Spanish, French, bookkeep-
ing and all commercial subjects. Na-
tional 81 hoot of Shorthand, 603 S.
Houlder. Cedar 8219.

IJL'A RTl.'RS In exchange fur coloied
woman's services; two daya per week.
1213 S. Elwood.

SERVANT quarters for rent at 1704 1!.
Fourteenth St.

TAKE ORDERS for Individual munn-grame-

anlty cases; sell on sight; won-
derful opportunity; exclusive territory.
Sample free. Write today. Petone Co.,
St. Louis. Mo.

SALESLADIES. Several ladles with good
r.Arsonalllv tn work In TuUa .n,l muf.
rounding towns, good money. 601 Ken
nedy Uldy.

WOMEN TO DO FANCY WORK at home.
Wo pay llberallr and furnish all ma
terials. Send ntamped envelope for par
ticulars, urqrgia. An uooda co. At-- 1

ant a , Ga.
WANTED White man and nlfe; no

children, to do general housework and
ruoklng, must furnish good references;
8100 Phone 180 Sklatook. Okla.

WANTED Two salesladies to work In
Tulsa; 6 to 116 a day. Hee Mrs. Car-
penter, 205 E. Third St.. Westland
Hotel.

WANTED Colored girl to cook nnd do
general housework. 1184 S. Msln.

WANTED A competent nursiTfor Infant,
must have references. Apply at 1131 E.
Twentieth.

WHITE WOMAN for general housework.
. coma north on Lewis. Sprlngdale Oro-cer-

Inquire for Mrs, Albert H Price.
WANTED Experienced waitress; apply

In person, superior Tea lloom. 12 E.
sixth.

W A NTED Neat, middle-age- while n

for housework and cooking. More
for a home than big wages;, good place
for tight parly. Osage 68S6-J- .

WANTED White girl, good cook and
liuuenimld. Phone Cedar 2632,

W ANTED Young woman to enter train
Ing school for nurses. Tho oldest REG-
ISTERED school in Tulsa. Arply Sup-- .
erlntendent of Nursing. Tulsa General
hospital.

WANTED Experienced white girl for
housework. Phone Cedar 1666.

WANTED A good white woman, who
can cook and assist with housework.
Osage 9496.

WANT middle-age- d woman to do general
housewnrk, must be good cook. Mrs.
Tom Tinker.

WANTED Settled white woman to work
in small boarding house In the oil field,
one who underatanda some cooking, fluper month and room; unless you wont
work and willing to apply yourself 10
oil field conditions, do not answer. Mrs.
L. Ilenschier, box 266, Apperson. Ok a ,

WANTED Women to do fancy work at
home. Spare hours; material furnished,
good pay; stamped envelope brings par-
ticulars. Underwood Art Goods Co.,
Portsmouth. Ohio. .

WANTfD Address of Mrs. Fletcher D
Hare, widow of Fletcher D. Hare, who
died In Tulsa a few months ago; very
Important. Address Mr. Taylor, 249 N.
Zunls.

TOU cannot expect to hold a well paying
position up)"sa you have a thorough
buslneew tralnlnr; start the new year
right by taking the Draughon training.
We will guarantee to place you In a
good pi'sltiun. Draughou'a Huslnaaa
college, 610 a. Main. Oaaga 3061.

nri.i' mai.k nit niMAi.r, 4n
FOUK SALESMEN to eollclt membership

and new contracts that is attractive to
the merchants In Tulsa and Tulsa trade
territory; toinmiselon basis. See us'at
nnee. Fulk National Detective Agency,
811 Daniel Hldg

I. EARN IT
OH MONEY REFUNDED ,

Shorthand In 30 days, guaranteed. Others
have learned It in this rlty. They are
holding good paying poalttons. He

Investigate.
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF SHORTHANDm . Bouider. cedar 3319
MAKI9 3100 monthly copying at home

with pen or typewriter, manuiiorlpt fur-
nished; pay in advance; nathlna; diffi-
cult; all or spare time, complete copy-
ing plans. 1:6c. aatlsfactlon kruaramaed
or 36o returned; nothing loat, no obli-
gations. William H. Underwood Copy-In- y

Agency, Tunnel! 11111. 111..

TA1LORIJCO SALESMAN -- Want experi-
enced tailoring salesman for strictly

a suits and overcoats
selling at 329 60 to 111:60. with a nice
commtasUin attar-had- . Every garment
union made guaranteed for woolens,

high-grad- e workmanship, lining,
trimmings and tailoring Kit and satis-
faction guaranteed. "The Hspeat Order
Line." Fuil-tlii- i men only Address
Consumers Direct Tailoring Co, 901 W.
Jackson. Chkago.

WHILE LRARNI.NO IT, leara It right at
the Tulsa 11uslns Cc.llge. Osage 7 429

S.Lr,MII',.V AND AG K NTH 41

AflBNTB 16 to 116 dally easy, sworn
proof furnished; start In new year
right with new Una guarantee! hose;
67 styl; 21 colors; you simply Intro-
duce early 1923, sssaonable tin, writ
orders, we deliver and collect, your pay
daily, elegant outfit furnished, con-
tains all colors and grades. Including
silk. Hales, heathers, wools. M. II.
Mathews. New 9166. Cincinnati, Ohio.

ADVK"KfllNU 6ALBHMKN WORlJ"
LAItllBST ADVJEHTI8INO MAP MAK-KR-

ART AND CALHN-'DAIt-

LEATHER. NOVKLTIBat. A
FEW CHOlCe, TERRITORIES OPEN
FOR 1913. I.lfJEKAL COMMISSIONS.
WK1TK QUICK. TUB KBNTON CO.,

.,?1?".P.B MOINES. IOWA.
AtiENTS New auto tube aeala Its own

punctures, fully guaranteed; car own- -
- buy on s.glit wh-- . rl. monatratlon la

ah wn, lljrna.n Mfjr , llitttM';
lut

Employment
hAII.NMIN AMI AtTMM 41

Ai.HNrx l:in 3. ll'.'i u.'okli taking.
niiliT f i mi niii.n-.U- j famous rain
ci'sis,- specially prued t.96. guaran-
teed I'nlnn made Direct from factory,
Fastest seller Cravpuett Mft Co..

Roosevelt Road. Chicago.
aliKNfS Crewmanagers"; greatest propot

anion eer offered: IJoe a week eay,
rull or part lime, euluslva territories.
Premier Bleclrlo Co., Hi: llavanewood
Av., Chicago

Ai8RTJUood. made-io-orrl- suits, III,
sell like hot rake; make $U weekly
tn youi spam lime; money Iwkgnrnt with every anlt. sample suitat coat; outfit free. Chicago Tailors
ssernlsllon. DeptIS7. Chicago,

A fiTiMNrM" Of dtmWN-"Mal- iesparkling glaaa nanie plates, numbers,
checkerboards, medallion, signs, big
Illustrated book mailed free. . Palm,
er, 386 Wnoater. Ohio.

am, coMpPriTfiiN sTdsiTib -- woiT-
aerful overall: tramendoua repeat busl-nrs- s

a real aide Una with u.real propo-
sition; writ quick Oh Henry Overall..'! c?'i.,'in'''n,,!J'

AGKNTS Sell ralnroata, matt money :
you take orders, we deliver and collect,
samples free: write now. World Rain-co-

Co, til Morrla Park Av., Naw
York.

AUKNTK SnapprBl household fin on
earth, red hot sellers; steady repeaters:
big profits; 380 t.

popular-price- necessities. ret
busy: write today, postal will do.
American Producta Co.. 8138 AmarloHii
nidr;.Clnc'nnatl, Ohio

CAN YOif sell colored people WriT
TUcfcer Chemical Oo.jJSt. Louis, Mo.

CljcAr? UP "thVyaar, "woTfilerful iiaw,
fast sellei : roes like wildfire, enormous
profits; nrlte uuhk; free partlnulara.
Mission Shop, im Smith. Detroit.
Mich.

CIGAti SALESMAN"" "dTANTKD 8186
month and expenses. Kxpetler.oe hotneceaoary. Send stamped
envelop for information. Carolina ClfarCo;Illgr.,olnt. N. C.

tJAl.tiNDAH B, LE8M1&N Sell our new
yearly one sheet advertising ImslneM
calendar; three slaes; liberal cnmmls-- .
slnn. atsrt ely: writ for sample.
CJalluii Map A Supply Co, 916 llaltlmote
Av., KonsasrityMii

B X FbrTk NC E I) "h A I. K S M K (3 FOR LMA 1

lNtl LINE OF IMPORTED FIUE
ARMS, AMMUNITION AND SPORTINO
ROODS ON COMMISSION; ONLY MKN
WITH EXPERIENCE IN THIS LINK
NICKD APPI. (IIV'K IlMFKRISNt'ES
AND PAST EXI'KltlKNCK. A I.
STOUOICll. (IOC W FORTY-NINT- ST.,

i.!5." CITY.
EARnTsOO ninnthiy taking orders for our

price smashing, union-mad- e lalneoats.
direct from fattr.ry. Kastein Raincoat
Co.. manuraLtumra. 913 Honaevetl lid .

cmrago. 111

fixTlfltrilNcnD women's shoe salesman:
give references; slate age nnd whether
single nr married. Write ta (luarantce
ShoeCouEIPeo. Tnxa.

EXPERIENCED TAH.0 11 1 NO SALBSMEN
- Take orders big commission ; best sel1-In-

men's tailored clothea tn America:
build steady, tepeat buainesa and quick
profits; limited territory opon. United
Tailoring Co , wholesale tailors to weater,
ili usee, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOLLOW THE HOLLAR 660 to 1100 per
week, the money ynura: something now,
not nn old worn-ou- t proposition ; field
untouched, experience unnecessary ;

takes everybody by storm; money rolls
In; show 60, sell 40, demonstrate In one
minute; sella on demonstration; the new
Inkleas Fountain Pen, the twentieth cen-
tury wonder: nevor leeks nr spills, with
this pen no muru use for the Ink bottle;
sample pen 60c; this proposition Is 13
carat; money back If not as repre-
sented, gents profit S00 per cent;

territory; send for agency today
Inkless Fountain Pen Co, 1622 Highlit
St., Des Moines, lows.

oii, t,, 2u sold nM
house. Modern Specialty Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

GET Into a real husines-- i of your own!
Local clly territory now open; sell the
genuine J. It. Watklna Produrta; every-
body knowa Wutklns spices, extracts,
coffee, medicines, toilet preparations,etc.; etandnrd for more than 60 years;
blURcst lino, biggest values, highest
guallty make easy selling for you; write
today for free sample i,.; proof that
you can mako from 63,000 to $6,000 a
year. The J 11. Watklns Co., Dept.

Kansas City. Moj

IF YOIT are a salesman and want em-
ployment, call nt 318 Mayo llldg.

LIVE WIRE salesman wanted lt sell
ladles coata and
sulfa direct to wearer. Comrqlaalons paid
dally. Write the Epstein Garment Co.r
Power building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAICK 16,000 every year; 82.000 In spare
timet you share profits beside; Just
show and write orders for Weather
Monsrch raincoats, also wind and wuter-proo- f

overcoats; we deliver and collect:
commissions 1n advance; ask about duol
coat No. 999; free raincoat for your own
us. Associated Rsincoat Agents, Inc.,

0 N. Wells, Chicago

MR. JUST THE AVERAOB MAN Po ynu
want to Join a big. friendly organisation
that will help you build a fin, perma-
nent business of your own In 1923 7 And
without other investment than your
tlm7 Hi peat orders Insure the.

demand continually Incrcnslng;
quality and price force sales; Ironclad
guarantee, our president himself sold
more than 31,000,000 worth of our own
xonds In three years, walk a little, tslk
a little, smile a little; we do the rest;
paid as you earn: you can make good
whether you hav sold bafore or nct:
Just follow Instructions; fast selling
lines for women also; send fut; "Road
to Happiness" booklet. Address Tom J.
Delaney, Federal Rubber Uooda Co.,
Akron, Ohio.

NO DULL TIMES IN Till; FOOD HUS1-NRS- S

People must eat and this makes
the selling of Federal pure food prod-
uct, th aurest and aofest business In
the world today: you can make 1 8.000.
16.000, 810,000 or mar every yemr, w
furnish all the rapltal neceary for th
cxpanalnn of your business and supply
you with complete tree oours in sales
manehlp, larg quantltl of tree
sample to rive sway to everybody In
your triltnry. free advertising circulars
and cook books containing; your name
and addreee as our distributor; w alao
print your nam and address on pack-age- a

without chars; ao that you get th
benefit of thouaands of dollars worth
of repeat ordera; any products which
cannot b eold may be returned under
the terni of our liberal guarantee, write
at once fur our success guaranteed
Klan and complete dvtalla on how to

our exclusive distributor, Fed-
eral Pure Food Co., 2331 Archer Av ,

Chicago, III References: Any bank, ex-
press or railroad company or mercatttll
ngncy In America; etbllehd sine
1896.

PORTRAIT MEN Why not pasco por-
traits, catalog free Portrait Agents
Supply Co., Dpt 16, La Porte. Ind.

PkRFECTlON BLtACH- - ThVt'sfTi. Tor
washing lothea: Tonanaa tor entgtla
agents. Morrison "Mineral Factory (101,
Si l4iul. Mo. I

KUMMAISE SALES make 110 dally; w
start you; repreaentatlvcss want! very-wher- e.

permanent buain. Wholsalr.
609l)ljjrlelonllt . Chic go.

'RUM M A 11 E SALES Ma k HI dally; we
start you; rpranttlves wanted vry.
where: permanent bualn: whoilrit.
CliituB-Clar- k as Co. Dept. lll-A- . 1791 S.

Sa'LhiIMEN "wifh cuurag and nerval
nuugh to sell direct to 'tonauiner: men

who can koeo going rain or shin.
honest, honorafel fellows with a friendly
bull dor grip, suun men can make a
good living rifhi from th atari, ,nd
much more than a living In a few year'
time, th Jab I selling th best insds-to-ard-

suits rvr sold at III 60: also
all wool tropical woratod suit at 319.60.
our line Is an extraordinary un and
nur men unuually suocMSful. Addre
J. H. Klmpkun. lac. DpL 476, lit W.
Arlama St.. Chicago.

HA I.fMFN with tablUni trad to
carry a popalar priewt lin of man's
knllted tie a sld lla. Madel A Co.,
Marton Hldg. Clvla1. Ohio.

SA I. ICS 61 AN "at ontV; to oltelt acceunls
for larg corporation, fill)) on hun-
dred dollar WMkly ally earned : must
b neat appearing, writ good hand
and b able to ftaanco Mlt for two
wevks, rferac raajuur). Call

T p. m. and 9 p. ta , room 31
Oklahoma hotel.

SPKCIAI.TY SALESMAN PrUeld
tstrltsry, xellit fopoitlou.
matet b abl to Una ace kiiruMlf.
big monty to hutlr. Ulksy-(lisi- s

Mfg. Co. Ill Kropr Bid-- ,

Kaaaas City, Mo.

8A LESMKN WANTED Cat'lng ea ace-.Tie- s

dealera and garages deelrlng at
tra'tlv si.U Hi thut assxir- repeat

i'o th L'ori'.iao co. OkLihoii j
C U i.

Lmployment
HAI I.SMIA IMI itil'.M II

1. in. s in ii.ti-- . tn unit .1

nit tn srni ' i ..iniulsstons paid dlissmplrs ri'ititv, atlrrtttlv toateiials
established 10 ).ists Kneseaon Tailoring
Co., Seventh and Aich. Philadelphia. Ps

SALESME- N- Experienced selling" "any
high-grad- e apccisltv, handle new and
must clerfrt rut nnd auccsafitl Jewelry
proposition ever placed on market for
Ireneral trade, some men making high
as 31,000 month not Sales Mansger,
683Tirst.Detri.lt. Mich.

' A LldSMKN Sell" eveiy "ritalier attra'c-tlve- lf

displayed new lnvtlM'n great
sailing merit, unuauelly advaniageutts
tejrmai book orders from tr pooket
modal; liberal rommlealona: HonaniR for
huatlara; write Hiday. Universal Co., 66
Ronald lid . Arlington llelahla. Mam.

smJX mi (RTiTWfrw v is n v hon"rTdT;ST
HAVE (read Ihls line oxer egsln and
note that we said mnatl; a poslllvs
neceaalty beostise 11 government ruling,
it repeat and tepeats and repeats, ex-
clusively owned and controlled by us,
ir you are an order taker ynu should
tnsks 810 tn 30 a day; If ynu are an
ambltluua salesman you will clear up-
ward of 360 per day. most denlrabl
connection with future fr thus who
qualify; tins ambitious aalesman wanted
fan' every county In this state; large
torrltorlei tn crew managers Jerome
Laadt, president, 6 S. Dearborn St.,
Chicago

TYPISTS - Karn 116 1100 weekly, at)'
lima, copying auinots manuscripts.
Write It. i. fames, authors' agent.

lla, for particulars.
?l!i eTun"brkt Co. wants ytooil man for

this territory, small apeolalty line,
weighing 10 pounds; salnry and

or commlaslon basis, Aunhrald
Hat Co., tit. IiiilB,

fAILoVlNtl' " SALKSMKNTttake (Ti a
week selling ur strictly

suits at 826 60. ynu oullfcl
profits In arii an and keep them: we
supply finest selling outfit In Amertea;
many exclusive money-makin- feature,
tailoring, raincoat and side line; men.
part or full lime: net In touch with us
Immediately Ooodweer. Chlcagu Inc.,
Hi W Adrn, Uept 243. Chicago.

T"llW Kerslone""lew Co, ncds "two insn
for Oklahoma nrtnnlsatloii salea de- -

applicants must be underiirtmnl; leav city, fumleh references
and bomf, F01 interview phone or cell
H l. Jin dan. Kelchum hotel 1

WANTED Two Tlret-uaa- a salesmen to
work l lij ; this Is one of the best monej .

getting piopoeltlons In city. Phone Oeng
638 tVedneaday and Thursday for ftV- -

pninviiiriii.
w"ANT salesman or rirnl

of nalaameu 10 hamlln exclualvi state
or dlalrlct nlstilhiiiloii nt strictly high
clan, eoutMrn-ma- hosiery, dlteel
irom mill to consumer trsde un mral
commission basis; complete working
equipment furnished right party; A I

leferenoes lequlred. Write Hoyal"
Hosiery Co. Chattanooga. Tenn.

"SlA,NTKD- - -- Flvn saleamen; some expert-i-nrn- l
in advertising Un. Inquire 316

Jltlilnsoti lll'lg,
"

SITI1A HIIXR W A .N T l';l M A LK 42

AMIIITIOUB MAt?, past 40, espsllniowl;
who would work for the intrrcet of his.
eiiiiilnyer, desires nlftCe work, have

so wages Is not so much of an
nbjrit as Retting located. 861 J, enrr
Wnrlil.

Al.DTTINl, urcuuiitiTiir ncirma tax work;
ripening and closing books; htinlnees In-

vestigations. Cedliv 2488

HOOKKKr.PF.lt Young man, now em-
ployed, doslres position with oil com-
pany, outside of Tulsa preferred. Owens,
Ceilar 3161-- after 6 p. nt.

nriiiiTiCKroi'Ki'i with four years' expert'
cnoa In oil accounting, desires to make
rhnnge, capable of taking churn of of-

fice of amall company: can furnish
good local reterencs. Ilox 400-N- , cao
Worlds

CARPENTER, general repairing, romodvl- -

CHAUFFEUR want" eteBily work, oan
tints apy car, references. Call Osago

ENniNL'lilt wanta position as biflMlng
engineer, 10 years' experience. Phone
Cedar 8609, Kissinger.

Tj'xPKIliTfNi'KI) man and wlf want to
talis charge of work In hotel, rooming
or apartment house. Hood. Osage 1960-J- .

'OUST clash janitor (colored) wants
core or large nuinung; a-- i reiersnccwi
well recommended. Call Cedar 3774-R- .

L.n N
I am'ViIOOI night watchman; what can

you give me? Room 21. Detroit hotel.
M VTElilAL MAN llsperleiiced "in Iiiven.

tory wsrehouse and warehouse account-
ing work; vludem accountant; nge 30;
college education, aalary expected J300
per month. Aiuircss c. n. uni ii,us

MIDDLE-A- lID, Intelligent whlt run
has position .In six week; would work
for board and twin while waiting. 860--

rsr World.

MARRIED MAN. 30 years old, wants to
connect with llm concern offering a.
future; university graduate; tales,
engineering and general office expert--onc-

Write box 116-- care World.

MIDDLE-AOK- single man desires Job, on
dairy farm, experienced. 617-- care
world.

JTkaT, xprlenceri, young man hoottkecp-r-lnograph-

dlra position. JI6-J- ,

are World
PUMPBR Ten years' experience; sober,

steady, married, go anywhere. Addtvaa
box 281. Jenks. Okla.

POSITION WANTED as building man-
ager; office or apartment building
eight yeuts' experience; good reference
and burnt If wanted, four yeais In
Tulsa. fall llldwell Cedar 666--

POSITION" WANfi-J- by man with 20
years' expeilence In the grocery busi-
ness, general store and produce busi-
ness. Inside and 011 the rqad; married,
age 37, references. Write 716-1- , World
office.

SITUATION WANTED by young inatl
purlenced in book keeping and retail

lee. S4I-J- , worm
TlMrfKRBPER, 16 years old; six years'

experience; efficient In general office
work.wlsh.es poeltlon. World.

SaxtkII Piutfttim tv Hcatvlen wldf.
vii yars experience. care World

WANTR- D- Pnililon ss iookkepr or as.
Istant. or clerical work in office. Ad- -

dra W. J. C 1137 . Ml. Iuls HI., city,
WaNTISD Position as manager, aaslst- -

ant manager or salesman In dpart- -
niant. hardware or grocery. Address W.
J. C. 1117 S. t. touts St. city

WANTED--Positio- n at Janitor er portr.
Cdar 3630-J- . .

Wantkd- Job as nlsjht watihiuan. 636-- 1

i at World.
WANTUD- - Position, .architectural drafts-

man and structural supartnuodent
326-1- , car World.

WO,t)LD like to gat connected with lum-
ber ur oil o0mpnyt am hot. sober
and hard worker; sur1enceil In both
llnee. In office and ouuilile; A- -l refer- -

enci. call Oasg is-n- .

WANTFfI- - --To tak ear of roomlna koue
in arhang for living CUrtrt. On re

691 S. o Priest.
WANTKD Position by man. grocsry x- -

perUnce. married. yr old; A 1

rvforeno; must hav work. Call Cas- -

pr. dr T192.
roI'NU MAN atteadlnx buslnss ooll

wants work ts help make aapen;
bright and IntsHlgeot and will oon
ldr iiytliluT Call Oaag Mil.

VOUUO" MAN. 31." offer u of Ford
truck, Willi or without wrvloM. J.
Meyers. Ill N

ViiilNU mail working hi way through
Tulsa lliialn college mu. hav em-
ployment at odd, hour. What can you
glv in to do Osag 1189

F11CNO MAN ilealr posTilon as book-k'sp-

or general office work. Hood
references ''"II Oeag 1003 aftsr I
o'clock c viilllgs.

Y(rN3 MAN eiperlenced In refinery sup
Plies and ehrl utftc work, deslrrs
position oltli reliable firm after Janu-
ary I. Phone Osag 31 IS after 6 p. m.,
nil dy Suudy
r) I T 11 AT 1 1 H V A T H I ) 1; lM A l,K 11

Xt P B X ' operator wish poalllon ;

can, Klv flrit.olas city rfrnc, 76--

far World
A R'aSNlib widow with (Mall ctiTid

wlhs poaitlon houMkpr. 361--

World.
ANT ONE wanting to hav work don by

hour or day call Codar lltl-J- .

A 1 K "
X ciperatur wnb psniitioa

Can glv first c lass city rfroc. II-J- .

ear World
CEDAR lllt-- for A I bom laundry;

wet wash. 21 pounds II; rougk dry.
lec d"So; tinished u aoxto.

COMPHTKNT typist, k.fuwldg et sibort-han- d

and P U. V. ouotator. Collar
1 III K. Durcthir Norrraw.

liMPicf lCNT young lady aUOOaTraphor-bookkeep-

desires to make chaag; five
lata' aperiiics oil rna'kstlng and sale
'.1111 nt refilling '.ni'i'Snv, tnltlatlv

I r '. 1. in '1 rg details of
r 11 j' .,, i iro v .nd.

Employment
mil wio.ss vri;i-i'hMA- U:" j

ti'liiltKI' m.'i.iiti v. nin iiiu,i'lr work,
111., Br in,; nn,;,,,) m ior

C t P A fl 1. 12 bookkeepei stenographer.
( '!' M',

KX P i. RI kK" c Kt biinkkeepet would like
a position ss svslsiant bookkeeper or ar-
id clerif llssg 1108

XPICRlKNcftlimaiil.'iiiisTwThB
position. Plum 811 or writ

I9.t It ninh. Miss White, Sapulpa,
Okla

I'iXPKRIENcTciWI "insurance girl waste
position Phnn Ossf 699 .1

6kSbtTaL housework for buelnee couple
or small family bv mlddle-afe- lady.
Mr. William Camphall, (llenn station.
Tula fikls t r D. I

"would Ilk permanent
In moihsrlsss home; 18m N

J?'"..il,.'i!,,,!"nr' rn"l"
finMH laundry? wf washT ionti per

pnunii. rough dry to cents par domn:
tlnlehed 31. 1101 K. Third. Osago
6941-- J

i:A"UN"iTH"r:"iiouiri".Tr7f "cents." finished
ll; Wiirk iiranteril Osngs TJlt--

MftR. PATHIl'K'i hiiine laundVy fi "
'1. Sf;

w know how; rntiili dry and finish.
Called for and dllvereit. Quae 1640

SI'fisH wltlT'twn yVara' hospiil trainlsg
desire work, beet uiy rrferenca. Cedar

J
orfli'K " WuHet wanted hy ma'ri mist

mldill age, capahl and experienced In
general offlc work such as correspond-
ence, bftnkkseplng, shorthand, filing,
FhnnlL8nd Spring.

TOlTiiN wsnis.t" by
" esprTencil legal

stenographer oaag 689
ftiSttldV olerloal or gen.

ral offlc work, cn gv referenc;
moderate salary. Osag 684I-I-

ffiTUATltlfi wanted by" Fespiuti'bl end
refined lady, housekeeping preferred; tie
infers. 848 J. rare World,

" "f R "
1 A LT IM t I K

"
W T"' A

Wet wash !0 pounds II w do finished
work 1f desired. Phone Usage 3056.

KD piisirion aa" saleslady,"" huusa-keep-

nr In cafeteria by widow, must
hav work at once Cedar 4

(vTl)OW wlih !'Xpetlec.T"iii"1rea position
as huuskuper In rooming housp. Cedsr
Ml or Osage 6l.

WANiff)--To'"kee- i "Kniiee'Tii motherless
home, by widow. Cedar H46-J- .

YiJUNii" lady Itttendlitg lTusiTes coilrg
want to help In Immc In return for
hoard and room. Call Osage 3061 M011
day morning

VoTJNfl lady deaire position.; legal"nroll
woik.ttrll 705 II onr World;

YcTu.NO laiiy" stenographer, fTva years'
legal evperlcnc. desli position. If
ou are In need of a thoroughly com-

petent stenographer or office manager,
ah Interview would be appreciated. Ex-
cellent city refrences. Osage 6261-11- .

nrjNste WorliL

Finnncinl
til S I N3JM I 'll.lJt IJJ!J

AN KLKCTitlc "player" iiiano; fnoney- -

mnker in rQaturant or slore. Ossge
3340-R- .

A ftli YOU lNTHlfKtTTiMl
In owntng one of the best lotifec

nnd plgr stands In Okie-horn- s

7 Hero In your opportunity. Hest
lnoatlun In town of 1 8,000 population ,

nest tn Kress' store; five lionra from
bent hotel in town; long-tltn- n lease,
rriisnnsble rent, Mock and fixtures In- -

voice 312.000, must sail st once; term
to responsible parly. Address "Th
Fountain," 109 B. Okluhomu Av., (Juth-rle- .

Okla-- C J. Nelson, Pritp.

CI.OSE-r- COUNI1R, 11 ROOMS

Do you wnnt a good corner, five blivcks
from Mayo hot!, with hous,
full-slx- lot, fur 111,6697 14,800 oash.
IdoJl apartment sit.

Oiag 162. .

COLLKCTIONS nf good, bad and IndirTer-eii- t
accounts, cnllecleil nil a percentage

basis; wa get the money; members of
American Collection Service.

Anna A. Muster.
316 Security lllflff.
Phone Ossge 2261

DRY UOODS and grocery for sale at coat
of tirlcu; selling on srrnunt of lieallli;
Invoice about 17.000. W. K Nalfah,
Depew, (PUa

iTlVfiU Hiiro ft WAN'KD l.srge manu.
fnclurcr wanla good man as Tulsa dis-
tributor for nationally advertised motor
devices, tried and proven for malty
years, hundreds nf thousand" are giving
satisfaction In useis all over tho coun-
try; unlimited pnsslblllllrs for man with
capital of 81,000 to carry stuck supplies,
psrt etc ; aiitomnhllo experience not
essential. Address U. Si J. Co, Twenty-nint- h

Jnd lialsteil, Chicago.
FOR ""itHNT Modern smre, good for

or druggist: 08H N. Lewis.
FOR bALE TubuFban grocery; clean

slock and good fixtures; 1600 will
handle; three Hvlng rooms and ga-
rage; good location. Osage 7113.

fviilt" IlKNT Fi"ur-'- r gariTge. with large
back yard, on alley; 611 K. Iloulder.
stiimble repair shup or paint shop. C
ilsr 2864.

piiJt SALPt A' I'Mrualn It taken a"i

once, th Ilsxall Drus tltnr at Clare-tnn- r.

FOR-8A-
LB5

OR TH ADM Small business ;

also rooming hoiiso. cedar 44,

FOR SrALE Hotel, rooming houses, cafes,
grocery stores; all sl.ra and prices, alt
rash payments; all details carefully
handled; 14 years In Tulss. Houston

alua Co., 401 Security llldg., Cedar
412,

I I'll HALR- - l'oul hall outfit, six tables,
racks, cue nnd balls, rivo settees, three
cloak cabinets, tobacco caso, cigar case,
bar, Ice box, safe, oasli register, light
fixture, all clear; :'.I0 cash; rent
II 61 must sell at once on account of
other business. aunoHe nouns 1111
West Tulsa.

jffTft "SAlS-- A grnowy and fixture. Ca.l
Osage 7317-- J ur 1611 V.. Serqnd.

fT)R 8Al.5--Flr- st class "grocery and mar
ket. doing good business. For Inform-lio-

Qnge 1066.
FOR HALE or trade, by owner; store,

uovalty and millinery nallnns, art
goods and threads, small lla of Jewelry,
some lui lies' furnishings, doing about
314.000 y surly; will Invoice around
la. 000. In good oil slid ration town;
good rhnce for some on to start right
Into a good paying, well established
business, overhead xpns very small.
Will sell reasonable or trail for Tulsa
property, rao itlrlng 323-- oarc.
World.

l'Olt SAI.W--tlm- nil duck of'grcrlw, and
fUtuns If desUd. Usags 9113-J- .

' Tcil'ii' iiUNDitriD P.wLLARH
buys all electric and ga equlppd Mutter

Klat popcorn inuihlrie, good a nw;
110 down, balance III pr month.

c. J. Nelson. 101 J3. Oklahoma
avenue. Outhrle, Okla.

'FOB' SAL Hy ownr, small planing
mill and cabtnat shop, wall equipped,
doing good business, plenty or work
ahead. Call Ose 7414 or address C
W. Mti. 1631 Klurih.yJaii.Okla

r6"ST SALfSc-'aa-
h grocry. 5taWitrd

bualn Owner Kllrlng. tli N. Iwla,
Cedar 7114,

15 It Of BUY STORE- -' In beat oil town In
tat: owner ha oil business. ihtrade; In heart of business district;

about 31.14- - required. Ckemah Oro- -

cry Co.
OUT TO SBLL-- - A on luncholt and

itrlak tor for reus'mabl prleo, chMP
rnt. Call iMag 616.

HAVB furnlahe'd uft,. e nd ibl.sbd
Insuranc- - buslnsss, would Ilk to Mat
uffle to Inveslnisnt or rai siai ioiii-paa- y,

might consider soiling. 4II-N- ,

ur World
l"p"rOU tra"n7t a littl of or tiTl money

to b earning 209 pr ont or more a
yer see Mr Irish 612 Myu t6tdT.

fie ITIsREMtTTD In good contract by th
yssr and willing 10 buy a new truck
writ at one to b 637-- car World.

I MaKK ii hngs In business pruprtles.
roat tate, (jrms. luad la Oklahoma,
Tails and Arkansas. If you want to
trade soma see roc. J H. Noe, 167
Security Bldg . Qge IBI,

OFFICE-R- l SINKSH opsolngs In Wichita.
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth. Rood
i.flce man with 110 caa learn of prop-
osition that will pay 83.000 or bottor

Call !.' Robinson Hlilg.

I.KA8K. sal or tied. i6aers rich,
proven mining land: Joining 1 acock
mine. Joplin dlatrlrt, all clear, ad-
joining land sold for 11.00 cr, thro
rich drill hulea Fred KoborUoa, rout

. j'orla and Plnajrtil.
MONbV 'IN II J.I Vtiy guarah-te- e

on lo.eoo tushsla wheat; uo furthor
rtak. mwrtnenl uf io opportunity lak
6100, 4r. 140. tc ; prtti uUrn, lolrkt
latter free. lnvator' Daily Uuld.
iTJil!" fdlt' Ksaaas City. lo

SiiNY"iN CoTTONi-"l- "l buy gvarioUos
on 20 bales eotlon. no furfhr rtak.
movement of 110 bals opportunity take
1200 etc rrt,,MilrH mark' I letter
fre" ii'uii it. niii iu rum if
63 Vol St , .N"w X rk.

Finnncinl

19 '"

III'SINI.NS DPPOIITt NlriKS 41
l.l'Ni'll 111 n iM - Just rrniuilr.-- d Mr

nl e business, good location, resAoii f r

- "'i."-J!'"- r 'itMAN Highest integrity, 16 jeara expe'
In real estate. loans. insuran'S. a

strscts. In title and insurance depn --

nieni of oil companies or direct w
any nt the lines of business Ai der 14

72-ll- , t r World.
MKN S CL. iTTllNli ami furnls'SinV'st - --

for sale, n the heart of TulsA'a businr-- i

activities, well established business wrt
trade for Tula prnpert.v. will sll at- -

and fixture nr Jutt lease fixtures c-.-

any part of rtoel; I4T-- cars nrld
M'trirT scriTie rMlaurant'ln Arkn'oio

City, Kan.: three doors from ma' 1
business corner. Addree box 111. A --

knnsee City, Kan.

ON ACCOUNT of thr bulne I a n
offering a good, hlgh-rlas- n t anoru e
etei for sal, eslahllshed ovei se s.t
Tsrs In Tulsa; location fin and rsn6very reasonable; a great opportunity fe
man who can devut his entire aitc
Hon to (his store, has made g- I
profits each year since opened; etei
of woolens and fixture all to go 1
la a going concern that yon ran m ,1
right Into and do business. Call Onae
6316.

OIL li monllth buys dd In laml i !

Intsrest 10 well that should pay I' d
for eaci. II Invested: write for parti' l-
iter T. ipjif Co, 831
llldg.. Ilpuston, Texas.

OPPOHtfUr'fi'r V l start lucrative "bu'si-ti- e,

llttln oapltal; avoid risk of credit
or carrying merchandise. Writ Lep'.
37. Paul K. 119 Hroadway. New York.

I"' MIT? deaire to seTl eontrolflng Inte
est In modsrti steam laundry, town of
80.000 InhKhttanis. Address Lymr. 11

Real Bstate Co., Port Smllh, Ark.
ftBSfAt'TiANf iTnoit o"T tlon ,""3 80 hual .

nnn a day: price 32,600; owner has 'ago east at otic; will consider trdeCall J. f, Noe. 307 Security III Jr. Osig
806L

llrtSlHllTsitt l.'B manufacturer wanta ""re-
liable iin with innderaln capital In
handle dletrlhutlon nf Wurldbest window
ventilator: selling rapidly; Intcresllnr;
dlacnuiita. Writ Johnson Metal Works,
Richmond, Ind. ,

"TfATf: "MANAGER WAtJTEIJ--Ml- in wltll
fiprrletice to handle a new, hlgh-cla- s

specially for the entile stats of Okla-
homa: qulek sales and targe profits as-
sured, contract for 1923 now icauy.
Answer 788-- earn World.

STARTINll A COM"pANYT'1save expense
ifnd tax by organising nn th populn'
common tw plan under a pur dsclara
tlon of trust, nn experleneo required to
fill In Demare standard forms. Istu
shares and begin doing business at one,
genuine Denial en forma are nationally
known, approved by attorneys and uttl
Ixed by successful concerns throughout
thn titilteil statta: send for large fre
pamphlet cnntalnlng valuabl
Information that you may need, r 0
Demaree, legal blank publisher, 709
Waltiul, Kansas CI I Mo.

8PLKND1D OPPOHTUNtTV; 861 ALL
FOR SALE; TERMS

COJII'LETE shop equipment, auto repair
and lees on gatage; cspnclti
established business; best locstlon. very
re.Vionabtr. Address hot 488, t'olllnii
vllle, Okla

STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN lf you wait
tn buy nr nell a business! sea us. W
have everything from a peanut roasler
(o a department store.

Fool hall; four tables; In load oil td-- n,
cm Interurbsn, good business; prlcv
right; shoot.

Ilarlirr shop; fine, whit outfit, nearly
new; four chairs; good location and
business: low intl priced rlar.t- -

Orficery stora Willi two living room; ga
rage; good business: tease! rent 130,
ttrms; hop to It, Many others lifted.

Cafe, 1600 cash takes whole works, grout!
location, less and business. Othsra at
various prices.

STEWART SALES CO, 366 ItODlMOM
irLDO,

I

TRADERS EXCHANOB
Property List

Nililibsr
10.100 Fur tsle, variety store, ltcsted

Cnlllnsvllle, Okla., Invoice, 11,169.
10.101 -- For sale, newspaper plant, locspid

Newport. Ark., prlc 69.000.
10,103 For sate, flour and feed mill, lo-

cated Frtemont. Ohio, prlc 146,001.
10,103 Wanted party with soma mony to

finish oil well In wildcat territory,
well down 2,800 feet.

10,101 For sals, auto and sign paint shop
together with building, located
Rogera, Ark., price 11,676.

10.101 For sale, bakery and brick build-Int-

located llranson Mo. price
16.200.

10,108 For sale or trad, pool hall,
f Sail. HI., orlc 84,000.

10.107 For sale, first Issue of stock In
Illg Jim I'umP Co., woflh,
Texas.

10.108 For sale, confectionery store,
Cenlcrtown, Mo,

10.109 For sal, pressing parlor, located
Klefer, Okla., prlc 11,000.

10.110 For sale, two house and lots, lo-

cated, at llranson, Mo., prlc 14,000,
10.111 For sale, 10 seres land, locrited

near Cuahtng. Okla.
10.112 Will trad 436-a- river bottom

fstm for city income property)
b"t farm In Oklahoma.

10.113 For sale, grocery store, located
Sklatook. Okla., Invoice 31,000,

10.114 For sale, candy store, located at
Shamrock. Okla., Invoice 83.610.

10. HE Will trade equity In a farm
nrar Mwasso, Okla., for Incom
property.

10.116 Will trade stock farm near
Mountain Home, Ark., fur hotel.

10.117 For sale, hotel, located
Shravpurt, La., prlc 81,600.

10.111 Will trade farm, located
Craig county, Oklahoma, (or In
com property.

10,111 Will trade 460. acre farm, loeaed
near Ilogtrs. Ark., for stock
merchandise.

10.120 Will trade (story tial. located
Eureka Springs, Ark, for Tula,
Okla., property.

10,111 For aals Highland Park Poultry
Farm, located nr McAlester,
OkU

10.121 For a In or trade, several farms,
located In Mayes 'county, Okla.

10.131 For sale or trade two brick t0r
buildings, located Muskoirs. Okl.

10,114 For ssle. duplex, located
North Racine street, Tuls, Okla.

10,136 For sale. 161-ac- r farm, located
hear Heading, Ta., price 160 per
SOT.

10.116 For rent, garage, 46x60, located
northwest side, Tulss, Okla.

10.117 For sale, doctor's home and prte.
tle, looated In small town tn

Bsstr Hot Iprlogs,
16,121 Wnt tn trade two l.aer lots, 'il-

ea 14 Federal drive, Tulsa, for
bungalow.

It you want to buy, sell or trade raI nr
write us.

Traders Ktehange, 618 Mio Hid-- . Tulsa
Okla. Osage 6030,

THE declining all market and advsti.'ira;
metal market I now attracting

th bua la world 1 tb clti r
Miami, in th canter of lb lead and

of Oklahoma; we ar put
Hag In a larg sread dprtniut ate
In Miami add detlr to eoramumnit
with r!lbl and experienced people In
following line: llsnt'a furnish nn.
Mn'a clothing, womvn'a rdy-l- ,
exclusive alios, groceries and n eats,
drugs, mllllhsry. mulcl Instruments
nnd furniture tu bs sold In dltr,i on
Installments, also want garmant factor'
to mak overall and miners supplies
several other Hum may b profitable
fouaded; attractive offer to poopl tak-
ing any of tkiea department, also need
an perinc man fur windows, adve
tlslag and floor management; the Ar
cad store will draw from entire t

of shout II, population. g,s
bank refrnc. Charle 11. Mii,
Miami. Okla.

barbar shup for sat. Ced.-118- 1.

11 S .Vcrfulk.
barber shop for sal or xei.t.

Cdr I91I J.
PA RTNKIl Hellsbl. Induotrlous man r

woninn with from Its to ll.4k) to In

vest In a hlgh-cla- s profitable business,
to learn the profowton a ad business
eWapansibl part). Address l-- ,

Vyorlil.

WANT rpoalbl men sad women :ij
Invsat from 11 up la Isgltlmalii bit
ns: Investntsot irm by atattr.
handle jour own monay. w ar don
bltng money for others Why not 6'vi ir Mi Hrown. f'.ler 41 :1S Ate
7JM.


